
 

 

 

 

Date : 01.09.2022 

 

BSE Limited      National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers   The Manager        

Dalal Street,                   Listing Department, 

Mumbai  - 400 001     Exchange Plaza, Plot no. C/1, G 

Block,       Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 

       Mumbai - 400 051 

 

Co. Code : BSE - “540125”    Co. Code : NSE - “RADHIKAJWE” 

 

 

Dear Sir, 

 

Sub: To intimate a publication of advertisement of 6th Annual General Meeting  

 

In pursuance of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time, we enclosed herewith a 

copy of advertisement of 6th Annual General Meeting of Radhika Jeweltech Limited 

published in The Indian Express (English language newspaper) and Financial Express 

(Gujarati language newspaper) on Thursday, 1st September, 2022.  

Please note that the 6th Annual General Meeting of the Company for the financial year 2021-

22 has been scheduled to held on Thursday, 22nd September, 2021 on 11.45 A.M. through 

Video Conferencing/ Other Audio Visual Means.  

The scan copy for the same enclosed here, kindly acknowledge and take on record. 

Thanking You, 

For, Radhika Jeweltech Limited 

 

Ashokkumar M. Zinzuwadia 

Managing Director 

DIN : 07505964 
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PUBLIC NOTICE

CIN: L65910GJ1993PLC018858
Regd. Office : 252, New Cloth Market, Opp. Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad-380002 Gujarat

Ph. No.: 079-26307831 • E-mail: gujarat.investa@gmail.com

GUJARAT INVESTA LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the following original Cer tificate of
Registration of NBFC issued by Reserve Bank of India (RBI) of Gujarat
Investa Limited (“the Company”) have been misplaced and not
traceable. If found please inform to Gujarat Investa Limited at 252, New
ClothMarket, Opp. Raipur Gate, Ahmedabad, Gujarat, 380002 or Reserve
Bank of India, 4th Floor, Riverfront House, Behind H.K. Arts College,
Between Gandhi and Nehru Bridge, Pujya Pramukh Swami Marg,
Ahmedabad – 380009.

Name of Certificate Certificate No Dated
Certificate of Registration of NBFC 01.00022 20.02.1998

For, Gujarat InvestaLimited
Purushottam Agarwal

Director (DIN:00396869)
Date: 31.08.2022
Place: Ahmedabad

"5-/"00 >OBBOP''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sendinganymoniesor
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
anymannerwhatsoever.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,AUGUST31

BIHARMINISTERKartik Kumar,
anRJDMLCwhofacesallegations
in connectionwith a 2014 kid-
napping case, had his portfolio
changedonWednesdayfromthe
Lawministry to the Sugarcane
Industry ministry. Shamim
Ahmed,whowas theSugarcane
Industryminister, hasnowbeen
madethestate'sLawminister.

Kumar, also known as
KartikeyaSingh, is scheduled to
appear before a local court on
Thursday in connectionwith a
pending arrest warrant against
himin thekidnappingcase.

The BJP, which lost its place
inBihar'srulingcoalitionearlier
in August after Chief Minister
NitishKumar's JD(U)alliedwith
the RJD again, has criticised the
decisiontoincludeKartikKumar
in an August 16 Cabinet expan-
sion despite there being awar-
rantagainsthim.

RJD sources said Kartik
Kumar holding the law depart-
ment “had not been giving the
right message with the arrest
warrant pending against him”.
An RJD leader said: “We hope
hegetsbail and thecontroversy
diesdown.”

BJP spokesperson Nikhil
Anand said: “A warrant is still
pending against a minister.
Removing him from the Law
Departmentonlyshowsthatthe
government is trying to save
itsblushes.”

New Delhi: Congress chief
SoniaGandhi’smotherPaola
Maino passed away at her
home in Italy on Saturday
and her funeral took place
on Tuesday, the Congress
said here.

The Congress president
had left on August 23 to visit

herailingmother,whowasin
her90s.

“Smt. Sonia Gandhi's
mother, Mrs. Paola Maino
passed away at her home in
Italy on Saturday the 27th
August2022.Thefuneraltook
placeyesterday,”AICCgeneral
secretary Jairam Ramesh

tweetedWednesday.
Sonia Gandhi, her son

Rahul Gandhi and daughter
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra, who
areabroad,aresaidtohaveat-
tended the funeral. The three
leaders had on Sunday at-
tended an onlinemeeting of
the Congress Working

Committee,wherethesched-
ule for election to the party
president'spostwasdecided.

President Droupadi
Murmu, Prime Minister
NarendraModiandleadersof
variouspartiesconveyedtheir
condolences to Sonia Gandhi
andher family.PTI

RJD’s Kartik
Kumar loses
lawministry
in Bihar, given
sugarcane
industry

Cong chief Sonia Gandhi’s mother dies at home in Italy

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST31

AGUJARATman has reunitedwith his family
after spendingmore than28years inPakistan
jail on espionage charges and appealed to the
Indian government to help bring back other
compatriots languishing in prisons in the
neighbouringcountry.

Kuldeep Yadav (59), who returned home
andreunitedwithhissisterandthreebrothers
inAhmedabadonAugust25,alsorequestedthe
governmenttohelphimwithhisrehabilitation,
sayinghewasleftwithnothingandcannotre-
maindependentonhis siblings forever.

“Even the shirt I amwearing now is from
Pakistan.Idonotevenhavemyownclothes,”he
saidWednesday.

YadavwasarrestedbyPakistanauthoritiesin
March1994onespionagechargesandreleased
fromjailonAugust22thisyear.HeenteredIndia
via theWagah-Attari border in Punjab. He ap-
pealed to the Indian High Commission in
Pakistan to understand the plight of Indians
lodgedinjails intheneighbouringcountryand
helpbringthembackhome.

YadavsaidseveralincarceratedIndianshave
lost theirmental balance and cannot even re-
member their names because of intense tor-
tureatthehandsofPakistaniauthorities.Such
peoplecontinuetoremaininjailevenaftertheir
sentencewasover.

“WheneverwerequestedthePakistangov-
ernmentandjailauthoritiestoreleaseus,they'd
sayonlyonething, ‘thattheIndiangovernment
wasnotacceptingus’.WhentheIndiangovern-
mentdoesnotacceptus,thenreleasebecomes
difficult,” he told reporters at his sister's resi-
dence in thecity'sChandkheda locality.

Talking about the plight of Indians lodged
in Pakistan jails, Yadav said several inmates
show abnormal behaviour due to long incar-
cerationandtortureatthehandsofauthorities
thereandhavedifficultyinrememberingtheir
namesoraddresses.

“Whentheyarecaught thereandtortured,
their life is ruined. They are not able to recall
anything,eventheirnames.Theymayhavefor-
gottentheirnames,buttheyareallIndians,and
the government here should help bring them
back,”hesaid.HetalkedaboutoneBabluRam,
whohesaid,hasgothisAadhaarcardwithhim.
One or two Indian prisoners even had their
passportswith them.

“ItisfortheIndiangovernmenttoseektheir
releasebecausetheywentthereoutofpatriot-
ism, for theworkof thecountry,”hesaid.

Yadav said he was fortunate to have his
brothersandsisterwaitingforhimbackhome.

“IwantalltheIndianprisonerslanguishing
there to get the same happiness of reuniting
withtheirfamilymembersthatIhavegottoday.
The Indian government should release
Pakistani prisoners jailed here in return for
Indians jailed inPakistan,”hesaid.

Gujarat manwho
spent 28 years in Pak
jail returns home,
appeals for govt help

Ahmedabad

Admin
Rectangle



| 7@¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y,  S¼Æ–¡¼¼�,  t¼¼. 1 ¬¼ŠhÌûù¼�, 2022 | ö¼ü¼‡¼¼½‡¬¼ü¼ÿ¼ @¼ÌL¬¼Š¼œÌ¬¼ U. P. Power Corporation Ltd. 
R-APDRP Part-A 5th Floor Shakti Bhawan Extn. Lucknow-226001

Phone: 0522-2288801 E-mail-etender.uppcl@gmaiI.com

CIN U32201UP1999SGC024928 

E-Tender Notice
RFP No. 04/UPPCL/RAPDRP-A/IDAM/2022 Dated: 31.08.2022 

E-tenders are invited in two parts (Part-I Technical Bid and Part-II Price Bid) for the Selection of agency

for Cloud based IDAM on  subsription basis. Bid document (RFP) is available online on

https://etender.up.nic.in as per particulars indicated below. Any changes in the Bid Schedule,

corrigendum etc. shall be notified via same website only. Prospective bidders are therefore requested to

regularly check the website for any updates.

Bids are invited from the competent firms, accompanied with the prescribed Earnest Money Deposit and

tender fee drawn in favour of following account:-

*Link for joining Pre-bid VC will be shared with bidders who place a request for the same on our mail

address etender.uppcl@gmail.com

Note: Cost of Bid Document & Earnest Money Deposit (EMU) shall be in favour of Accounts Officer,

Central Payment Cell, U.P. Power Corporation Ltd. Shakti Bhawan Extension, Lucknow-226001

payable at Lucknow.

Bid shall be accepted thorough the e-tender portal. Tender issuing authority is not responsible for the

delay/downloading of tender document by the recipient due to any problem in accessing the e-tender

website. The tender issuing authority is also not responsible for delay in uploading bids due to any

problem in the e-tender website.

Further details are available at website: https://etender.up.nic.in

UPPCL reserves the right to reject any or all proposals or cancel the bid without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-

Chief Engineer (Level-II)

RAPDRP-A /IT, 
Àfa£¹ff: 244-ªfÀf/´ffIYfd»f/2022-dQ³ffaIY 31.08.2022 UPPCL, Shakti Bhawan, Lucknow

S.N. Particulars Details

1. e-Tendering Notice no. 04/UPPCL/RAPDRPA/IDAM/2022

2. e-Bid Portal (website) https://etender.up.nic.in

3. Name of Work Cloud based IDAM on subscription basis

4. e-Tender Cost Rs. 10,000/- + GST (@18%)

5. Earnest money deposit (EMD) Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rs Five Lac Only)

6. Document sale start date 31.08.2022

7. e-Bid submission start date 31.08.2022

8. Pre-Bid Meeting date  07.09.2022

9. Document sale end date/time 20.09.2022,17:00 Hrs

10. e-Bid submission end date 20.09.2022,17:00 Hrs

11. Opening date of e-bid, part-I 21.09.2022,17:00 Hrs

12. Opening date of e-bid part-II To be notified later

Bank Name State Bank of India

Branch Name and Address 14, Ashok Marg, Hazratganj, Lucknow-226001

Account No 10101987510

Account Name Account Officer, Central Payment Cell, UPPCL, Lucknow

IFS CODE SBIN0003347

Š¼ÂhÂ@¼¼A
‡¼¡¼Â ½yÿ°Â, t¼¼. 31

ü¼ÆŠ¼Â@¼¼A-h¼AŠ¼ Š¼œ¼Ìh¼ÌK¼Ìÿ¼ -
@¼¼ÌŠ¼‡¼ ‡¼Ìh¡¼K™ ö¼Ì� ½m½]hÿ¼
K¼Ìû¼¬¼™ (@¼¼Ì@¼Ì‡¼mÂ¬¼Â)@¼Ì
S¼œ¼°K¼Ì‡¼Â ö½�ü¼¼y‡¼ÆZ ½‡¼¡¼¼�r¼
¬¼Æ½‡¼½¥¼t¼ K�¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ @¼¬¼�K¼�K
¡ü¼¡¼¬x¼¼ Gú¼Â K�Â‡¼Ì S¼œ¼°K¼Ì‡¼¼Ì
½¡¼§¼¼¬¼ ¬¼ZŠ¼¼½yt¼ K�¡¼¼‡¼Â ]—�
\Ì, @¼Ìû¼ ¡¼¼½r¼`ü¼ @¼‡¼Ì Eƒ¼¼ÌS¼
Š¼œ†¼¼‡¼ ½Š¼ü¼È©¼ S¼¼Ìü¼ÿ¼Ì @¼w¼Ì
]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ.

@¼¼ÌŠ¼‡¼ ‡¼Ìh¡¼K™ ö¼Ì� ½m½]hÿ¼

K¼Ìû¼¬¼™ (@¼¼Ì@¼Ì‡¼mÂ¬¼Â)‡¼Â
Š¼œS¼½t¼‡¼Â ¬¼û¼ÂP¼¼ K�¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ‡¼Â
ù¼ÌkKû¼¼Z t¼Ìû¼r¼Ì EŠ¼�¼ÌLt¼ ¡¼¼t¼ K�Â
°t¼Â. @¼Ì½Š¼œÿ¼ û¼½°‡¼¼û¼¼Z ú¼¼�t¼Ì
dmŠ¼x¼Â ½¡¼K¼¬¼ Š¼¼û¼Â �°Ìÿ¼¼ A-
K¼Ìû¼¬¼™ P¼Ìw¼‡¼¼ ÿ¼¼ÌK£¼¼°ÂK�r¼
û¼¼hÌ, ‡¼¼‡¼¼ ½�hÌÿ¼�¼Ì‡¼Ì û¼yy Š¼È�Â
Š¼¼m¡¼¼ û¼¼hÌ @¼‡¼Ì @¼¼Ì‡¼ÿ¼¼A‡¼
½�hÌÿ¼ P¼Ìw¼‡¼Â ½¡¼£¼¼º¼ KZŠ¼‡¼Â@¼¼Ì‡¼ÆZ
Š¼œú¼Æu¡¼ T¼h¼m¡¼¼‡¼¼ @¼¼£¼ü¼ ¬¼¼x¼Ì
Š¼¼Z[¼ £¼°Ì�¼Ìû¼¼Z @¼¼Ì@¼Ì‡¼mÂ¬¼Â‡¼Â
Š¼œ¼ü¼¼Ì½S¼K †¼¼Ì�r¼Ì £¼—@¼¼t¼ K�Â
°t¼Â. @¼¼Ì@¼Ì‡¼mÂ¬¼Â@¼Ì S¼œ¼°K¼Ì‡¼Â

ö½�ü¼¼y¼Ì‡¼ÆZ ½‡¼¡¼¼�r¼ ¬¼Æ½‡¼½¥¼t¼
K�Â‡¼Ì t¼x¼¼ ½�h‡¼™, ½�öZm @¼‡¼Ì
KÌ‡¬¼ÿ¼Ì£¼‡¼ û¼¼hÌ‡¼Â Š¼¼�y£¼Ä
‡¼Â½t¼@¼¼Ì‡¼¼Ì @¼û¼ÿ¼ K�Â‡¼Ì
@¼¬¼�K¼�K ¡ü¼¡¼¬x¼¼ û¼¼�öt¼
S¼œ¼°K¼Ì‡¼¼Ì ½¡¼§¼¼¬¼ KÌº¼¡¼¡¼¼Ì

Ì̂A@¼Ì, @¼Ìû¼ S¼¼Ìü¼ÿ¼Ì K¶¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ.
Š¼œ¼ü¼¼Ì½S¼K t¼ù¼M¼Ì Š¼¼Z[¼

£¼°Ì�¼Ìû¼¼Z £¼— K�¡¼¼û¼¼Z @¼¼¡ü¼¼Ì
°¼Ì¡¼¼x¼Â @¼¼Ì@¼Ì‡¼mÂ¬¼Â @¼Ì‡m hÆ
@¼Ì‡m @¼û¼ÿ¼ÂK�r¼ û¼¼hÌ
¡¼Š¼�¼£¼Kt¼¼™ ]Èx¼¼Ì‡¼ÆZ hÌ½¬hZS¼ K�Â
�¶¼ÆZ \Ì.

@¼¼Ì@¼Ì‡¼mÂ¬¼Â ö½�ü¼¼y ½‡¼¡¼¼�r¼ û¼¼hÌ
S¼œ¼°K¼Ì‡¼¼ ½¡¼§¼¼¬¼‡¼Ì KÌº¼¡¼Ì: S¼¼Ìü¼ÿ¼

Admin
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